
Iea -,a----
Nog, and will continue to hold ItOSA au November - election as the head-

Dana ~ra of the Union army for this district WearopTit—ting it in order tcanight, and dedicatink it to
, high and distinguished perpose. 'Lanill notvn,more upon the enemy In tom to-night. [ghter.]r aill leave that for next Thursday evening, and I

vie content myself now with a reconnoissance to
pee where they are. [Laughter.] We 'had a dia.
play iu the State-House Yard last Saturday night.
l. did not witness the affair, but I have road the
aroccedings in our paper and the-Age, [Laughter.]
1think that that display has left enoughto prove to
Duo thinking men, be they "Opperheads.," or what
too, may, that the Democratic party is for the inde-
pendency° of the Southern Confederacy and against
time country. Throughout the whole of that display
there was nothing said of the noble men who, will
Disko ourhistory glorious ;nothingo fthe army; noth- •
nig of thenavy ;nothing of the noblePerragut, whose,
name will stand before Nelson's, and adorn one of
the brightest pages in the history Own country.
Nothing of Grant, of Sherman, or any of our noblechieftains, nor of their men. 1 believe that these
generals are the greatest the world has ever seen.
what has the lames said? What has every paper
throughout France and Europe said') They have

' said that it. would be impossible to conquer
an agricultural and warlike people of twelve
rnillions, living on their own soil. That it
would be impossible to open a great river like the
Mississippi for a distance of more than a thousand
miles after that pimple had fortified every strong
point. That in the loss of that great highway we
lost also all command of the Gull' of Mexico. Bat,
gentlemen, what have we done 'I We have in affect
,conquered that twelve millions of agricultural and
warlike people, and we have conquered them, too,
fighting for their own soil, and on it. They have
,neon forced to declare themselves overpowered, or
to proclatin to the world that they have no right to
hold a position among the civilized nations of the
earth. As I came into this hall a friend presented
me this little loaf. [Hero Kr. Kelley exhibited a
:mall, square, piece of what appeared to be com-
pressed sawdust.This is the ration, for twenty-
Tour hours, •of '1Lieutenant Stark, of the 110th
Ohio, while in the Libby Prison. If we judge by
his, either the Southern people aro at the star-
vation. point or they are a nation of devils.
Mr. Kelley indignantly referred to suoh treatment
of our soldiers by the southern wing of the MOUEli-
tan party. The opening of the Mississippi, which
lad been se well described by Carl Schurz in his
Fpeooli on the great Issues of the dayy, as a continu-
ation of thee's& for three thousand miles into the
interior, was not our only magnificent tri-
umph. There mere others reflecting their glory on
those who achieved them, as well as on the people
cf the North. Touching on the absurd charges of
tie Democratic party, as set forth in the Chicago
platform, he took occasion to show from authentic
documents, oto.; tbatl3-en. McClellan was the first to
commit the very "arbitrary acts" so much com-
plained of. His letter of October, 1861, and his in-
structions to Gen. Henke werecited. Nowit might
be asked why was it that the Convention at Chicago
Lad nominated McClellan when they knew he was as
much open to their condemnation as the President?
This might be answered by the diFeoveries made at
Indianapolis, which testified that the peace faction
had but little care whether the candidate who was
to stand on the platform they made wonld be elected
or not. Many of the citizens of Philadelphia knew
Captain J. H. Gardner of the Ist Pennsylvania
Cavalry, who had served well for throe years, and
wa.s then transferred to the Invalid Corps. lie it
was who had the honor of discovering a conspiracy
at Indianapolis. Ho found there all the books and
papers necessary to prove theexistence of a secret
oolety, and show its workings and its objects. He

had sent the speaker some of thepamphlets, and he
would road for the benefit of the audience some lin-
°orient passages occurring in the rules and regula-

lons of the S. G. Os. One of the passages reads
bus:
"The Supreme Commander shall take an oath to

observe and maintain the order, before entering in
e duties of his office ; said oath to be prescribed

ay law. He shall be the presiding officer of the Su-
lame Council, and shall be charged with the axe-
mtit nof the laws enacted by it. He shall be the
ommendeain-chief of the military forces belonging
o the order in the various Stales when called into

- .tua I service. He shall deliver a message to each
~,eeting of the Supreme Council, showing the con-
. Mon of the ordersand suchrecommendations as its
• .tereets may demand."

Now this Grand Council has met several time!!
uringthis year. Although !Leonidnot be hold that

his extract, which was numbered section 8' of the•
ws governing the society, -meant fight, still'

lie mischief in it was quite evident The rand
'ommander, it says, shall have command of' all
Le. military `forces In the field. [Laughter.]
• gain, we find another extract which reads thus:

1 these men be prolonged in power they mutt either
onsent to be content to exercise the power deiega-
ed by thepeople ; or by the gods, they must prove
hemselves physically the stronger. This position

, s demanded by every true member of this fraterni-
y ; honor, life—aye, more than life, the virtue of
'or wives and daughters demand 11 ; and if you in-

- end to make this organization of any political value
s ou will do one of two things—either take steps to

ork the political regeneration of the party with
'hick we are affiliated, up to this standard, or rely-

.ng upon ourselves, determine at once on a plan of
a ction. This, sot ely, is enough to show what is in-

ended to be done in ease of the defeat of their can-
didate. Let us look to it, then. Their single bricks

how the character of the whole building, It has
I one of thenelements of patriotism -or democracy.'
But the masses of the Democratic party are not to

e blamed for this. They aro like the good old
a Mister in the West who sang "Old Grimes."
A waggish printer-boy had inserted this
old rhyme in his hymnbook, and printed
1, ninty-fifth hymn" at the top. The minister
Lad the habit of giving out whatever hymn his
e e lighted upon when he first opened his book.

his he did line by line, well knowing it was not a
hymn, butdoing so because itwas in the book. The
o ass of the party swallow the nonsensical-fiend-,
'les of the Chicago platform, and accept suchteach-

, ,gs as those embodiedin the tato extracts from the
loustitution and by-laws ofthe K. G. U.'s, simply

aicause they are "in the book." The letter of
oClellan need not be considered. The New
ork Daily Newshas acknowledged it was &humbug. •

I t says McClellan was tionsulted about the plat-
, orm, and had agreed to treat it as something un-

orthy of consideration. The nonsense about the
ar being entirely for the benefit of the negro is too

, latent. There are more than twenty millions of
slate men in the land and about four millions of nea
_toes. Do the Democrats believe that four millions
.1 negroes are better -than the twenty millions of
alines I The war was not commenced for the ne-
ro. The war was commenced not even for the
eoplc of the country ; it was commenced for
Le oppressed of all nations. There are thirty
millions In the country now, but' there is room feral,
housand millions, who will come to us to farm our
ands, to dig our canals, to give a new impettts to
tur industry. The war was not 'cornmeal:red for'the
egro, but if the war can give him his liberty, it '
ill. [Great applause.] There is a groat bugbear
cared upwhen the freedom of the slaves is talked •

.f. Democrats say that they will come here to the
orth tocompete with the white man in the walks

,f skill and labor. This the speaker indignantly
. onied as impossible. He had spent an apprentice-
hip as a pearland diamond cutter. Every workman .

' ad tie same apprenticeship toserve in his particta •
ar calling. Could it be supposed that these beings,
Ogre ded by their masters, and whose Only know- •

I enge of labor yraB that gained In hoeing the fields,
(mid ever ante to compete with the machinist,
he blacksmith, or the watchmaker? If they Jived
n the South and found. employment betore, they
oald live South and find empircmont after the

• nr. In this connection Mr. Kelley argued that
,e effects -of climate on the race would en-

, orce their stay in the South. There the negro
- trains great age, and children throng around
I,lm. In the North the negro and his children pine,
a nil the race deteriorates and dies. This law holds
rue when natives of the North attempt to labor or

i ive in the South.
In Central America, a tropic climate, a-little rail-

road cost 7,000 lives—the lives of the laborers who
vrought upon it. We do not want the negro North;
me is.not fitted for it ;but he will do as a soldier to
enforce the Monroe doctrine. I do not believe in
xpatriating him. We will send him to Mexico, and

he will kick Ne.poleonia august cousin into the sea.
What harm will it do to allow them to remain in
the South? What harm will it do to any one .en-
gaged in any calling? It would be found that we
have 4,000,000 more of customers. Their custom
Vas, before this way, monopolized by 350,000, who
sneered at the Northern mechanics as the "mud-
pills" of society. All-the profit of their labor ac-
crued to this class, while they and their children

ato their labor hungry and rag,a,ed. Their al-
ranee every year was the smallest ; stockings
:y were strangers to; one pair of brogans was
sir allowance for the year. It was to be admitted
itthe body-servants -of gentlemen, and those in
les, were better clad, but it wasin thecastoff gar-
Ma of their masters. Mathiswillall soonbe over.
mn, when liberty teaches, them their wants, they
turn first to givecomfort to their squalid homes.

3 clay floor must give way tars wooden one, a
-pet must cover that, a Yankee clock adorn the
atelpiece. These must all be purchased from
. Why, gentlemen, said Mr. Kelley in conolua
o when those people begin to receive wages,
'e is a mine for you of millions of dollars. I
o concluded myreconnoissance, and will move
the enemy inforce on Thursday evening next.
aorton -IYleMichael, Esq., followed in ti short
tech, which was •freamently applauded, The
Aing then adjourned.

:ETINO OF •TRE WORRINGWOMEN'S CON-
VENTION.

A meeting of the Workingwomen's Association
held last evening, atSansona•street Rall,Marlit_
lennett M. D., president, in the chair.
.r. Charles!Buckwalter was introduced. He
le a few remarks upon the wrongs of woman,

• then gave way to Mr. Fred Van Oleve, who
one of a committee appointed to visit the Pre-

lent • relative •to increasing the wages of the
rkingwomen in the employ of the Government,
l who read. he following Jotter from him :

Iknow not how much may be within the power
:he Government in this matter, but it certainly is
,ht in equity that the women in our employ should
paid fully as much as before the breaking out of

war. Will the Secretary of War please care-
ly to investigate the matter, and give as much
let as he can consistently with the law and public
•vice.l A. Luvoorar."
11r. Van Cleve advised the working women to
:sue the course of action adopted by the journey-
-2 tailors, and fix a scale of prices for their labor,

-that it all other ctiorts failed, they must make
Ike. Re also advised the formation of working
en's associations in every ward, in orderevery plan of action resolved upon by the Oen-
Association should be faithfully and unani-
isly adhered to all over the city.
r, Richardson was the next speaker. He con-

red• in recommending the formation of ward as-
tattoos: Mr. Richardson then expatiated upon
it he deemed the causes of the-hardships of the
:king women. •In doing this he very unwisely
.n a political harangue, for which he was pro-

rly rebuked by a lady in the audience.
Mr. William Munday, an English working man,

related a story'of a working men's union in London,
to which he belonged, and which, on the occasion of
a disagreement with their employers, by a firm and
decided strike, threw twelve of their " bosses,"
who defied them,into the workhouse. The speaker
advised the audience to buy their own material
and make shirts and clothing from them. By
this -means they would be enabled to earn much
more money than at present with only a slight
risk. This g strikes us as a y sugges-
tion. The sale of such goods can

e
be assnred by the

contribution of a little moneyfrom each, to rent a
store, in which they can be placed. Let such a
store be once opened, and it will command more
custom than any other in the city. Employers will
then be glad to raise the wages they give, or the
"People's Store," as it might be called, wouldcora-
Bland the services of all the working women in the
city. Ifthe working women could not raise enough
money to start such a store, enough could easily be
raised by subscriptionjor such a benevolent pur-
pose.

Other speakers followed, but their remarks were
linerally very wide of the point

The president stated that the association had
Opened an office where a registry book is kept, upon
Which all applications for labor are .entered, which
are supplied as Aeon as possible An employer
/taking application is charged flay cents, but to
employ-en the services are free. This office is No.
l&Arch street. The association has published a
Paper called the. Woman's Journal, for which the
subscription price is $1 per annum. Another meet-
lay or the association will be held at Sansoni-street
Hall next Wednesday evening. •

SERENADE.
Sullivan band, of Troy, N. Y. A. K. Patton,

leader,dattached to the 2d Army Corps, gave the
starers ofthe Union VolunteerRefreshment Saloona serenade last night. The musk, was appreciatedserenade'bya large andenthusiastic audience. After the
eatthe saloon they proceeded to the rest.

;Trice of Mr. A. Barrows, thepresident ofthe UnionVolunteer Association, and discoursed some of
theirfavorite airs. The uniform of the band is inkeeping with the colors under which they are en-
fra—pants red, coats blue, shirts white—makinge colors of the Union. At the reside nee of Mr.marrows the band was sumptuously entertained.They Will leave for the front this morning.

FOUND DROWNED.th 4 ware river, Moran was found drowned In43 vex ware river, off the lower end of Smith's
;4 1sanj. The body was removed to Rowland's

at and the coroner was sent for. The deceasedWag 01317 five years of age.
SEVENWARD.The treasurer, Mr, WiTlliamH A. RoUn, Eighth andblarket, has novt in hand fourteen thousand dollars,I NTvlildoo.th

ch amount he will pay to any recruiting agentwala4 tiff? Windrod awl Novontrfivo men,'

THE LATE LIEUT. HAIM ELLIOTT.
Colonel H. H.K. Elliott has returned to this citywith the body of his son, Lieut. Harry Elliott, whowas murdered in Indianapolis and robbed ofevery-thing upon his person. His body.bore the marks often woundd. Thome was an incision in the breast,the scalp was cut from the back part of his head,as though with a hatchet, the forehead over the eye

badreceived a out, the upper lip was cut opeo.ottie
-throat had received three stabs, and as there wdrealso other wenn& on the body, showsthat the gal-lant lieutenant must have made a desperate strug-gle-before be was subdued Notwithstanding theterrible nature.of the outrage, no investigation wasmade in Indianapolis. Tho coroner took possessionof the body and. buried it without inquiritg whoseit was or bow he was killed. Tho sorrow-strickenfather learned of the death from the quartermes-tiVs department. The mayorand police made noattempt to, discover the murderer. It is the listen•
tion of Col. Elliott to publishan account of his
visit to the city. and his interview with the autho-
rities. It is said that Indianapolis is full of scoun-
drels, and that murder and robbery are common,
and that thepolice make no efforts to prevent them.
The residents of the city are consequently obliged
to go armed.

M " rn

Bostaiutaw• Milting Oorarawv.—We .leara that
this Company has decided, bya vote of more than
two-thirds the shares in interest, to re-organize un-
der the general mining laws of Michigan, having
heretofore been operating undera special charter.

This change will enable them to increase their ca.
pital from two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($250,000 1) to five hundred thousand dollars Moo,-
WOO and the par value of their share to twenty-five
dollars ($2O).

We cannot but regard this movement as highly
udiclous and likely]to contribute largely to Tuture

success, whilst the present condition of the :compa-
ny seems quite flourishing. The mine is already
well opened, and provided with effiolent machinery,
together with a Stamp Mill of most approVed con-
struction, now in successful operation. The other
surface Improvements aro also ample, and of a sub-
stantial character.

Tho receipts of copper during the earlypast of
the season were light, owing to the great scantly of
mine labor ; but this diffiedityhaving been partially
removed, the product has rapidly increased, as will
be seen by the subjoined statement:

Lbs. net.
Total shipment of copper prior toAugust 1.. 27,199
During August 22,654

Whole amount to September 1
The prospects for September and the remaining

portion of the season seem, to judgefrom the tenor
of letters from the agent, to which we have been
allowed access, still more encouraging.

.In oneof these, dated Sept. 3d, he says "'Malted
yosterdaY a copy ofthe Augustcopper return; and I
can say with the utmost confidence that our pros-
pects in the mine, and on the burrow, have
proved materially during the.month. We have the
prospect of two masses in the mine, both in the
ten fathom level. • • * * I intend to ran
the (stamp) mill, night and day, after to-morrow."

With these advantages : a mine already well de-
veloped increasing receipts of copper, and an aug-
mented capital, which will enable the company to
develope their valuable property still more fully,
we may reasonably look for the Bohemian to as-
sume a prominent and favorite position among the
mining enterprises of this olty.

THE WHEELER St WILSON. SEWING MACHINE.—
We believe that' the introduction of sewing ma.
chines has been tho moans of prolonging the lives of
thousands of women, and we cannot see how any
sensible man could allow his wife, sister, or mother
to stitch, stitch away, while they can for a very
small sum procure a sewing machine which would
soon pay for itself a hundred tithes over in the
saving of health and time. yra have tried the
Wheeler k Wilson machine in our ownfamily, and
nearly all our friends have them In use, and we can
confidently recommend,them as being the beet sew-
ing machine for all family purposes. They are
simple in construction, easily worked', and not liable
to get out oforder, and we have never seen any sew-
ing at all equal to that' done on the Wheeler
& Wilson. Their elegant salesroom, 704 Chestnut
street, is thronged with purchasers daily.

FEMALE BEatrrr.—The hirsute appendage in
either sex can hardly be over• estimated as an ele-
ment of beauty, though it applies doubly to the
fairer sex. The way to secure this element ofbeauty
in its greatest perfection is by the , use of Labin's
Porainc." For Sale everywhere: It it certainly
the most invaluable toilet article ever invented.

TILE GREATEST INVENTION Or THE AGE.-NO
matterhow great have been the advantages• to the
race of other mechanical inventions given to. the
world within the last half century, as- a• domestic
blessing, the Sewing Machine occupies a pre-emi-
ment place, and among these the "Flare/tee" (sold
at No. 030 Ohestuut street) is chief. This celebrated
instrument performs a greater variety of work
than any other, does It with more neatness,
greater strength, and less labor, and is hence the-
pest for family purposes. Every machine sold is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or the money re-
turned.

'DID SAID PACIIIA, Viceroy of Egypt, is said to
have gone to Paris to be treatedfor his °bully; to be
toned down.; to be brought down tohis bearings ; to
be collapsed ; to be fed with reference to muscle and'
not to beef. Being a Musselman,of course he should
cultivate the muscle. One would suppose, from•the•
accounts, he had been in the habit of readingthe.
business 'notices of the celebrated Clothing House of
()trades Stokes & Co., under the • Continental, and•
indulging in the proverb of "laugh and grow-fat,"
had carried the joke a little too far.

GrNERAL TowN.---Lieutenaht General
Grani paid a flying visit to the city on Saturday
night. Yesterday he took a walk up Chestnut
street,: where he attracted much attention. He
looked at prominent places along.the line of the
street, and was particularly struck with the •pala•
tial appearance of the Brown Stone Clothing. Hall
ofRockhiil & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605, aboveSixth.
The hero ofVioksburg knows all about the elegant
-wearing apparel made there.

ARMED TO THE Taman is a very common-expres•
sion, but we think armed to embellish and preserve
them to a ripe old ago is dedidedly more beneficial
and appropriate. This can only be done by the fra•
grant ,4 Sozodont f, for cleansing, beautifying, and
preserving the Teeth; sweetening_and purifying. the
Breath It has no equal.

Sold by Druggists se2o•tut_:s3t

BAD.GAINE. TN CLOTHING,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing;

At Granville Stokes, Old.Stand,
- At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,

At Granville Stokes' Old Stand.
At Granville-Stokes, Old Stand

No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.

REABwass, Throat Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma,
treated by a new and most successful treatment.
Eye.—All maladies of the eye attended to by Dr.
Von aloschzisker. Office 1027 Walnut st. 5e19..3t,

~• EYE' AND EAR most successfully treated by J
Isaacs, XL D., Oculist and Anrist, 511 Pine st. Artid
cial eyes inserted. No charge for examination. jy26-t

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The CAM'

F P Holbrook, Wash, D. C
S Yeler & wf. Chicago
J S Hallowell, Toronto
S HAdams, Baltimore
J F Adams, Baltimore
Miss Cowman, Baltimore
W TCowman, Baltimore
C W Ellerbrock,New York
W 31 Tilden, Chicago
BMaguire de'wf, Tenn '
'l' .1 Gregg, II S A
J M Graves & la. Kentucky
Mrs H Graves, Kentucky
Miss Ellen Scott Kentucky
Miss F Graves, Kentucky
Miss DIBarkley, Lex,. Ky
Jas L Neal, Keen, Ky
A J Elder & sie Indiana
G SIDu Yarer, 'New York
Miss Lucie Keeler. N Y
S C KeelerNew York
Mrs C W Bissell, New York
Mae Smith, New York
Jas Bishop & wf, N York
D B Bowker, New York
W Firmstone, Easton
W E Sisty, Colorado
A Thivry, New York
B H Duvall, Wash, D C
Jae0 Hardie
BClark & wf, St Louis
D K Shoemaker, M Chunk
A.l Wilkinson &la, Boston
Mrs D G Rattail, Boston
W A Beecher, Boston
T II DeBrowning & la,N

• A0 Lawrence, hew York
E Stevens, New Yorit
D W Choral+,&fo.Varriso
Mr & blitsSchieifeWashingtonBDavAso, W

-Miss S Hobbs, Washington
James Duffy, Penna.
Mr Housell
AB King
Capt Shaw, Memphis
Miss Anger, St Lords
bliss Pepin, Washington
W bt Watts & fa,Penna
W G Moorhead,.Penna

T Ames, New York
W Howard
MrsGraham,Maryland'
Geo W Sutton, New York

has Vischer. New York
'GB Hill, Maysville, KyF H Miller, Maysville, Ky
Geo W Smith, ChicagoW B New York
AAyers, New YorkG 0 Janson, New Jersey

. C Lydecker, New JerseysB S Case, Newbury, N y
A H hayloft, New York
H C Mattson, New 'York
E P. E Lombard, New York
Mrs S C Dimond, Brooklyn
J E Sweetzer, New York
111 Moody & wf, St Louis

nental
A B Dave,ll, Wash, D C
J H Pinitney, NewYork
Ei A Pinkney. Ni'w York
Reuben Hecht. (New York
J H Abiel & wf, New York
Mies Abiel & sis, N _York
F Abiel, New York

L Christie & wf, CM, 0
W Walker, Bow York
Cbae G Scott, Little Rock
B les Scott& sie, LittleRook
B F Haddock A wi.Chlcago
Miss Cocoway, York
W Wilmer, Baltimore
D Robins& wf, New York
Henry earlier, Baltimore
W 8 Hayne. Baltimore
Maj JC Briscoe
W A Gaines& la,Kentucky
Mies L Avorill, Kentucky
Miss 1KRussell, Kentucky
Miss MB Russell, Kentucky
Miss 8 Rustell, Kentucky
A Julian, Frankford, Ky
J L Waggener, Kentucky
W P Dole, Walt,D C
W Blanchard new York
T Densmead, Baltimore
P Hamilton New York
H Spencer, 'ew Jersey
L P.Mason & la, Chicago
R W Butler. New York
A L Camp, New York
B adab, New York
T Silva & son, New York
R 8 Sngneer, New York

Reed, New York
Chas marlin, I•ew York
J PDiller, California
L J Diller, Hanover

F Barton, New York
G H Hazewell, New York
W Schmidt, Trinidad
W Coombs, Washington
Geo Hastings. Boston
D B Smull, York,Pa ,
Car Wheatley, Phconlxvle
W B Seymonr,NewOrleans
Chas C liumme), Penns
Mr Spoonr & wt,Baltimore
E Hoagland, New York
JQ Ford, Baltimore
H A Allen, New York
Danl F Downer, 'Havana
.T D Perryman, Tennessee .
D T Pratt; New York
A B Rosa. New York
R Du Pont, Wilm, Del
L Da Pont, Film. Del

.1 Pierce, Hartford, Ct
11313 Williams, Chicago

J Van Wick, New York
J eeeten & son, New York

,JB Bland, Halifax
A W Spaulding, New YorkA Hunt, New YorkALindgens, New YorkjOeo BWarner, New YorkLouis E Cherfield, Conn

The G
•

F d Bamstead, N Y
Prof I) Baton, Conn
C Taggart, II S N
Ede Sater, NewYork
S F Hoard: Norristown
J M Cooney & Rf, N 0
C BL Holmes. Connecticut

J Sherman, Titusville
K Laverty, New Jersey

W A Hamill, Germantown
C C Granger,New.York
W J R Johnson, California
J Y Moran
R F Blight
J S Gloesbrenner

' t. W Whelden, New York
J L Cheeseman. New York .
W H Heim New York
.1 Harrison. New York
LIAM O S Brown, Wash
D 11 Devoe, Lycoming
C T Lewis. New -York

D Depne, Ohio
• B C Reynolds, Detroit
F A M Hieeter, Reading
.1 L Mpt zger,Rollidaypburg
111 w Wright, Delaware
D C Trimble, Maryland
Mrs R Schenck. £1 J
A C Henderson, Lane co
Dr Sullivam New York
J S Caldwell NewYork
J PRansom . Boston
W M Roads, Boston • '

.P B Jones, New York'. •

S Keenan, New York
B Thomas, 'Albany
J L Carnagam 'W-Polnt
S Id Thorne, Wmsburg .
Rev P Maher, Harrisburg
W Oilberthorp, York, Pa

B Spabr,'lork, Pa
Mrs• Davis

hard.
Missiles Anna ScencicMiss Bella Schhenck,, N

NT D HainesLient M tiFenno, U S ALieut J C Baines, U S AH EPPlhimer, ReadingGen 5 Cameron, Pa
H Shirk, Lane co. Pa
S Stewart, New Orleans
J B Bentley. Baltimore
ComMcCauley & la, Wash
CornAulick. Washington
M B Priestley & la, Pa
L Priestley, Pennsylvania
J T Priestley, Pa
T J Ahl, Pittsburg.
.HGibbons
AG Wolf,.New Jersey
J C Dolon, Mauch Chunk
P D Maher, Maher, Pa
B fLewis, New York
MissMary T Lewis, N Y

T Strang, Washington
W P Metcalf, Baltimore
TT MolonY, Pottsville
R B Morrison, NewYork
T 1 Roberts, New York
C Taicott, Now York
W B Crocker & wt MY
J Kearney, New York

{Mr Allen, New Ynrk
DParker, New York.

Wm Verner, Pottsville
L MKaufman, Leesport
BL bennedy, S
jeaShantz, Lebanon

R Boughter. Vebarmii
U AM'S, What,' Del
Mr Yocum. New Jersey
W Butterfield, Boston.
C Morrison„Baltimore

illyert, Easton.
B F Cook, New.York
Bt Nelson. New York '
V H Stone, USA.
B Stebbins & wife, N-York.

Rjones& soni'DeleWars
GD Rogers; New. Jersey
L'Heammer,.New York-.
E Hooper,New.,York
C V Koib, York, Pk: .

P Bosterman, Newport, Pa
E Snyderg Harrisburg
B H Mtn se dtwfe, Washn
S B Torrey, York, Pa

W•Johnson, Hanover
H R Knotwell

-'Miss Bernard, New York '
Tbos 8 Fernon
Trallilley. Qailiele
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP
This celebratedTOlLET SOAP, in such universal de•

wind, is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD

andEMOLLIENT in its nature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELYBENEFICIAL in its action upon
the Skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
dealers. ' fe2S-trithsly

Pnor. C. H. BOLLES will commence
October 4th, 184:4, a course of Lectures and fill" instruc-
Lion for applying the different modificationsof Electri-
city, for the cure ofall Acute snd Chronic Diseases, at
tte institution. IMO Walnut street. Medical men and
others desiring to attend the .Course, are requested to
make application early.

All Acute and Chronic Diseases cured by moans of
Electricity at 1220WALNUT Street. Philada. se9-tf

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
styles, made in the best mariner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES.. LOWEST-SELLI NG PRICES marked
in PLAIN FIGURES. All goods made to order war-
ranted satisfactory. The one-price aysteral is strictly
adhered to. All are thereby treated alike. JONES'
OLD-ESTABLISHED ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET Street, near Sixth. de2B-ly

THE POPULAR CLOTHING HCiIISP,, OR PHIL!.
"OAK HAIL "

Best-class goods at moderate prices.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.SA. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets:

Custom Department (to make to order) No. 'I S. Sixth St

WEBBLEB & WILSON'S HIGHEST PREMIUM

LOCK-.STITCII
SEWING MACHINES,

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST
Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh

F'M' . 1II.
WHITAICER—JACK- .—On'the 81st of May, 1864 by

Peter Hay. alderman. Charles E. Whitaker, of.Pitte-
burg, to Ellie E. Jack, of this city. [Pittsburg papers
please . 3ABIBLY.Rcopy—BUCKMAtf. —Onthe lfithinst. , byFriends!
ceremony, David ambler ..to Beulah C. Buckman, both
of this city.

DIED_
RATHFON. —On the 18th instant, after a short illness

of ten days, Mrs. BettyRathfon. relict of the late Ja-
cob Rathfon, in the 79th year of her age. (Lancaster
papeie please My. ]

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from theresidence
of her son-in-law, James M. Barton, 1917 Green street,
onThursday afternoon, 22d instant, at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Laurel Hill. ior*

DS BROT.—At Rosario, Mexico, on July sth, Henry
De Bret, .formerly ofPhiladelphia

10ZESSON & SON, MOURNING STORE,
M. 918 CHESTNUT Street. havereceived—-

ack Delaines.
'• all. wool Mousselines, single width.
it I{.• double width.

and White Detainee.
" and Purple Detainee.
" and White all-woolMousselines.

. " and Purple " •

•" Tamises and Bombazines.
" Merinoes and Cashmeres.
8' Hems, Empress Clothe, Alpacas. &c •

an29-tf

VIRE & LANDELL ORDERED THIS
A-4 PALLtheStannlturlStylis ari Fe Fedby M • • ..

CHILDRIIN OF,NOBILITY IN KifitOPE.
Royal StewartPlaids, • , a.• .
VictoriaDress Plaids,_ •• • •
McDuff, Rob Roy, McDonald, U., &o. PAM('

TIVENTY•POITETH WARD LIN-
COLN AND JOHNSON CAIIIPAIett CLUB.—

Meeting THIS (Tuesday) EVBNING. 20th instant. at 73
o'clock, at Headquarters, MARKET above Thirty-
third, to complete organization, elect officers, &c. All
loyal citizens, and especially the young men of the
ward, are cordially invited.%

THEO. H. virILTBSROBIt, President.
CHARLES GITHENS, Secretary. .

11.01RTICIILT17RAI. HALL, S. W.
corner BROAD tutd.WALNUT Ste. Monthly

display THIS EVENING. it
• . .

THE'EXIIIBITION OF THE
PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY, to be held at EASTON, will be open on the
27th, 28th, 29th. and 30th of September. All articles and
stock intended for exhibition must be entered on or
beforethe 26th instant. Any further informatibnmay
be obtained by addressing A. B.LONGAKER,Secretary,,
Easton, Pa. • sentnthat

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
I MANUFACTURERS AND MBC,HAD ICS' B ANIL

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20. 1864.
A general metingof the Stockholders of the Mkon-

facturere' and Mechanics' Bank will be held at their
banking house, on FRIDAY, the 21st day .of October
nest, at la o'clock A. M. , for the purpose of taking into
consideration and deciding on the question whether or
not the said bank shall become an association for carry-
ing on the business of. banking under the laws of the
United States, and exercising the powers conferred by
the act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth,
entitled "An act enabling the banks of this Common-
wealth to become associations for thepurpose of bank-
ingunder the laws of the United States," approved the
22d day of August, 1884, and to take such action in re-
gard thereto as may be necessary and proper.

•By order of the Board of Directors.
M. W. WOODWARD,

Cashier.se2o- to f tocl

lar NOTIOE. PRINCIPALS.
Substitutes and Volunteers wil 2nd it to their

interests to call at the CENTRAL AGENCY, at No. 71.7
LOMBARD Street, above Seventh street. -No deception
Practised here. ROST. BRUCE & CO.,

lt* ' . Late Captain of the 2fithPenna..Vols.

lar CONSOLIDATION BASIL. •PHILADELPHIA. September 19. 1864.
At a rneetinkc of the Directors, held 17th instant, itwas

resolved to distribute to the stockholders pro rata at
PAR our ownstock owned by this Bank.

All stockholders of this date are entitled to claim.their
proportion, upon the .terms of the resolution, at any
time previous to the 21st day of October. 1861.

tuthoc2l . JOSEPH N. PEIESOL, Cashier.
11. LA .—ASTATED MEETING OF

COUNCIL No. 9 will be held TEES EVENING
at the usual place

THOS. C. ROBBINS,
President.

B. HARPER, A. SsoratarY

Ilar. $7O BOUNTY-ELEVEN fliWARD,
AVOID THE DRAFT.

A meetins of the enrolled citizensofthe Eleventh ward
will be held at TEMPLAR HALL, No 416 N. SECOND
Street, eppoate Margaretta street, on THIS (Tneaday)
EVENINO, at ig eclock, as .business of importance
will be transacted. The Committedwill beat the N. E.
ccrner of SECOND and COATES Streets everyday from
9 to 5 o'clock to receive subecriptions.

DiSburing_ Committee—Rev. Wm. Catheaurt, Lewis
Chester, F. Tuohy ; Thos. Fahy, Chairman.

CEO. A. QUIGLEY, Treasurer'.
Wit. C. RICE, Secretary. 11*

Or LAW DEPARTMENT, •UNIVERSITY- OP PENNSYLVANIA.
A term will commence on MONDAY, October311861.

The introductory lecture will bb delivered at '8 o'clock
in the evening of that day, at the usual lecture room,
by the Ron. George Shorewood. • 8e19421*

11FAIMTJAKTEES FIRST BA-
TALL lON

UNION CAMPAIGN CLUB.
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, No. 613 CHESTNUT

Street, September 17, 1864.
A meeting of the Members of the CLUBwill be held on

TUESDAY EVENING, kott, inht.,
At 73f o'clock, at their Beadqoarters. Punctual at-

tendance is requested.
By order of toe Committee of Superintendence.

Colonel.P. C. BLIMAKBR, Chairman.
Major A J. SELLERS Secretary. . sel9-2t

Igr CENTRAL' NEIGH SCHOOL.—AN
examination of Applicants for the Professorship

of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy, to the Philadel-
phia High School, willbe held at the School House, S.
.. corner of BROAD and GREEN Streets, commencing

on FRIDAY, September 2.3d,at2 P. K Salary $l.BOO Perannum. By order of the High School Committee.
selli-tuthe 123 - JAMBS FRBEBOEN, Chairman.

IarPENNSYLVANIA_ OIL CREEKPETROLEUM COhIPANY, SEPTEMBES 6. 1564.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania 011
Creek Petroleum Company will be held at their odes,

411 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY, 26th inst., at
14 o'clock M , to receive a report of the affairs.of the
Company By order of the Board of Directors.et6.tatbelOt* • AUG. O. LUDY, Secretary.

or TENTH WARD.—THE. CITIZENS
ofthe Tenth Ward. who have not responded to

bY• the Govern-
the APPEALS FOR. AID, to 'algal, the ward in furnish-

nnoffneuremdbOefirLotblnOieltnErOTVOITuNuy to showtheirl.l nf utt h, eere
f

patriotism. .

We require Pour. Thousand Dollars to make our work

who are• able to come forint d
complete.Sofar the.burthen. has been borne by about
one-tenth of the enrolled -citizens of the ward. The

.
•

• ,- . - .A; ,L. FRANCISCUS. Treasurer,'
. sewet„ :.. , 4, , •...... • No. 513 MARKET Street.
aCnodmdmoitttheeeirudrguety.upporonmalipuy.

Eta RIGHTERRTO WARD Borwry.
-T-TheZeininittee,of :this Ward'Are.now.paying

thebetikist bounties to-all persona erediting.themselves
-.t6 the Watd. .:Enrotled" citizeneJurnishing, substitutes
will.be entitled to the Viratd Bounty, Immediate pas

meat madeien application to CRAZIES bt.-LUICINS,

nouggyrinajjpAiGHktreetillNTOLIMA, asu.nr

NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

FOR • PRIBSEDENT,

ABRAHAM • 'LINCOLN.
OF ILLUSOI,

FOR~.,ICEPUESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE

.ELECTORAL 1101Fik
• SENATORIAL.

magreorr McMICHABL, Philadelphia
T. CTIIITTINGH.AX. 'Beaver County.

VATIVt.
'l3. Elias W. Hale,'
14. Charles H. Shriner,
15. Sohn Winter.
15. David tifcConanghy,
17. David"W. Woods,
:18. Isaac-Benson,
'l9. 'John Patton,
20. Samuel B: Dick.
21. Everard' Blerer,
22. JohnP. Penney.
21. Ebenezer NoJirokin,
24: John W. Blanchard.

BY order of the State Central. Committee.

RtkillES
1. Eckert P. Xing,
2. G. Morrison Coates,
3. Healy Bumm,
4. William H. Kern,
6. Barton H. Jenks,
6. Charles K Runk.
7. Hobert Parke:
8. WiMail Taylor,
P. John A. Hlestand,

10. Richard H. Coryell,
11. Edward Holliday,
11 Charles F. Read.

Ni CAMERON.; Chairman

cervNTie OFFICERS.
SHERIFF.

HENRY C. HOWELL.
ROISTER OF WILLS.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS:
CLERIC OF TICK ORPHANS' CONItt.

EDWIN A. MERRICK.

CITIt OFFICERS:
RECEIVER OP TAXER,

CHARLES O'NEILL.
CITY OCYMMIFISIONER;
THOMAS DICKSON'

• • COM/MESS.
First District—JOliN• M. BUTLER.
SecondDistrict—CHAßLES O'NEILL.
Third BUMit—LEON/din MYERS.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY
Fifth District—M. RUSSELL THAYER.

SENATOR—Third District. .

• ISAAC A. SEF.PPARD. .

REPRESENTATIVES.
Inint:D•istrict—WlLLlAM FOSTER..
&mond District—WlLLlAM H: RUDDIMAN.
Third District—RlCHAßD BUTLER.
?Barth District—W. W. WATT. •
FMKDistrict—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth' District—JAMES FREEBORN..
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.
EighthDistrict—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ifinth'District—CHAßM FOSTER.
Tiintli Dlstrict—SAMUEL S. PANCOIST.
Eleventh'District=FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—LUKE V. SUTPHIN,' SR.
Thirteenth District—EßOS C. RENNER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
Fifteenth District,—GEOßGE DE HAVEN,: JR:
Sigfeentli'District—WlLLlAMF. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District—JAMßS MILLER.'

11;ir LINCOLN,

LIBgARTY-I

ANOTEiErt

By invitation of the Members of the Union League,
he

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY

Wlet ADDIOW TEM

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA,

Withoit distinction of Party,

"ISSUES OF THE OANVASS,II

THURSDAY EVENING, Sept.. 22,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

"rilt.UNiON LEAGUE HALLS.
(LATE CONCERT HALL.)

All whit feel impressed with the importance of the
pending electoral canvass upon the fntnie of the
Republic are earnestly invited to be present on this
occasion. •

All who desire to hear the merits of men and princi
pies discussed fully, fairly, deliberately, fearlessly
and manfully, are invited to attend.
peood seats provided for all, and order and &onto?
Insured.ses3-31•

gaff' FOURTEENTHWARD BOUNIFICES• •

THE HIGHEST PRICE
will be paia fora few men to 1111,the mints

. Money-Paid as Baal "as litistered,.
at Provost Marshal' g Office,'BROADand 8033f0 0/..E
DEN, by Mr. BITELMBRDINE. . •

Formdcalara apply to
_

•
____FICED.'N A. VAN. •arig.iy-E,.

Chairmanof Recruiting ComMitteab.
No..204 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

PTHE FRIENDS OF TR IC UNION
are Invited to attend on TUESDAY EVENING,

the 20th inst.,_at half past seven o'clock, at the Opening
Hof the New all of the " Ladies' Soldiers' Aid," at

WELDON. Montgomery county, erected for the fur-
therance of the health and comfort of ourbrave Soldiers
and their Widows and Orphans, on which occasion the
Messrs. °ninon have generously volunteered to give
their celebrated Lecture on,the Island of Cuba, to be
staendidly illustrated by the Stereopticon. The price
of admission will be 26 cents. A variety of choice re-
freshments will be served to those who may des*
them.

N. B.—An express car will leave Abington Station,
NorthPennsylvania Railroad, at 10.15P. M., toreturn
'city visitors. sel9-2t*

Ilarp CITIZENS' STITE, BEPRE..
SENTATIVE, AND

SVOLUNUTTEER AGENCY,
411 CHESTNUT Street—The highest Bounty laid at
this office for one and three-years yolunteers. N. B.—
Special arrangements made with township committees..

Iligrl6oTl4llB.-LLAT A MEETING OF
the Association .of, Farmers sendina milk to

,Philade ,phia to wholesaler held at the Richards
House," September 17,1864, it was

Resolved, That the price of milk shall be seven cents
psi quart from October lst and during said month, and
also that a special meeting of the association be held at
the "Richards House" on the third Saturday In Octo-
ber next, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of Axing
the price of milk from and after November Ist, ]S64.

By•order of the Association.
Mr. IV INS, President.

J. Y. CRAWFORD,. Secretary. selb-St*
I 5580, 680, SNSO,

CASH BOUNTY.
The FIRTRENTR, WARD will pay. EIGHTY DOL-

LARS Ward Bounty for three days only to a few more
RECRUITS.

Choie9given to enllst•in any Company or.Rmgment.Apply this day to • ISAAu•M. RRUP
- • Provost Marshal's Office,

ael9-St Corner of BROAD and SPRING GARDEN Sts.
TWENTY•FIFiII WARD (4134.

RANTY FUND.-The attention of hose who
have already paid their assessment Is called to thepri-
vilegegranted to them by the establishment of the Gua-
ranty Fund. Each citizenwho has paid or mayhereaf-
ter pal,. his assessment is now allowed to contribute
the sum of FIFTY• D0LT4..#17-S to the GUARANTY
FUND.

This fund it deposited bulk andkept for the special
purpose of procuring substitutes for such of the contri-
butors as may be drafted. Should the quota of the
Ward, however, be so nearlffilled that the use of the
Fund would at once All it the Treasurer is thenautho-
rized to draw upoultfor that purpose.

Parties wishing to avail themselves of this privilege
must pay their Subscriptions before WEDNESDAY
EVENING next, to the followingpersons, appointed by
the TWENTY-FIFTH WARD BOUNTY FUND COM-
MISSIONo receive the same :

let Precinct—Rev. JOSEPH WELSH, Nicetown...
2d do. 11. G. CLAY. 271 South Fifth street. •

3d do. JACOB COOK. Bridesburg.
4th do. CHAS FAY. Reading R. 8., Richmond.
6th do. HENRY L. FELL, 305 Walnut street.
6th do. —KENNEDY, Richmond.
Or to either ofthe undersigned:

FRANK P. GETZ, President.
JAS. H. MACBRIDE, Secretary. sel9.2t

Or" MANDAN MINING COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, September 9, 1864.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that an instalment of
ONE DOLLAR PEE SHOJIS on each and everyshare of
the capital stock of the MANDAN MINING COMPANY
has this day been- called. in, payable on or before the
26th day of f.etember, 1864; at the Office. of the Coin-
peaty. No. 32 1WALNUT Stleet, Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors, B. A. HOOPES.
• selo-tool • - • • Treasurer.

orricz. OF THE MANDA_N
BING COMPANY, No. 324 WALNUT Street,

. PHILADELPHIA., FrepIEMbEI9, 1864.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend has

been declared, payable to Stockholders of record at the
close of business October Ist, 1861,__as follows:

Three Sharea of the Resolute Mining Company and
Five Sharesof the Medora Mining Company for every
Twenty. Shares, of the Mandan Mining . ompany upon
u•htch allinstalments then due shall have been paid.
•forfractions ofshares will be issued, but will be paid
for by the Company at the rate of six dollars per share
or Resolute, and eight dollars per share of Medora.

By order of the Directors, B. A. HOOPES,
Feltl-recl Secretary and. Treasurer.

MILITARY GOODS.

FOR THE ,AR4ty AND, NAVY.

MVAZNS .

•7 ~r

MILITARY FURNISHERS,
418 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

Banners, Regimental and Company Flags, Swords,
Bashes, Belts, Peasants, Epaulets, Hats, Caps; Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Hite, Yield Glasses; Spurs,
and everything pertaining to the complete outfit of
Army and Navy Officers. •
f.A liberal discount allowed to the trade. 587-1 m
413.REASON S WHY DEAN HAS

REMOVED TO • .

• No. 413 CHESTNUT. STREET.
(Opposite the Cnitem House.'

DEAN, No. 413 CHESTS UT STREET, . •
Wilt sell . Wholesale and Retail, -

FROM TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT. LESS THAN
YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

DEAN has theLargest and Best • Stock in this 'city of
the following list of Goods: •

_
• ' •

1. The best Fine- cut Chewing TcniFco-

2 El Dorado and Rough-and-Ready Tobacco.
3. Plain and Sweet OldVirginia Tobacco. •
4. Plain and Sweet CavendishTobacco.
6. Navy, and Congress, andPing Tobacco.
6. The best stock of Havana Cigars. . ,

7. The best stock.ofDomestic Cigars.
S. Thebest etock of (smoking Tobacco.
9. 'Pipes and Snuffs, &a,

10. Ly uchburg, Smoking. 30 cents per pound. •
11, Ktllickinick Smoking, 30 cents per pound.
11 The Capitol Fine-cut Chewing.
13- The Michigan Fine-cut Chewing.
14. Fine- cut Chewing. 90 cents per pound.
15. Fine- cut Chewing, 65 cents per pound.
16. Dean sells more than any ten stores.
17. Dean sf l is tea times cheaper.
IS Dean rolls the Best and Cheapeet.
To be continued at

DEAN'S, No. 413CHESTNUT Street.
selg-Ct. , Opposite CustomRouse.

IrgrEIGHTEENTHSCRIBERS to the Bounty Fund are requested
to make immediate payment to the or any
of the Precinct Committees. Any person contributing
TWENTY•FIVE I'oLLARS swill have his money re-
Melded if drafted. Men are enlisting, and, the quotais
beirgreduced if the citizens will sustain theefforts of
the Committee, sthe men will all be obtained and the
Ward savedfrom the draft.' The Committee meets very
MONDAY and THITRI.DAY EVENINGS. at the Ken.-
Winton Engine. Company's Hall, RICHMOND, above
Marlborough street. 308. S ALLEN President

C M LUKRICP, Trek ;D. DronnaseN,Sec?Y. Isel7-7t*
• DIVIDEND.—THE maztrolts

of the NOBLE AND DELAMATER PETRO-
Llii3M COMPANY bare this day declared. their Ntfth
Monthly Dividend of TEN PER GENT. from the earn-
hies of the month of Auiinst, making fifty per cent. on
the capital in five months, Table, free of State tax,
on the 20th instant. Books'close on 16th and reopen
21'. t. GEO KGB W. IiONTER, Secretary,

SEPTEMBgR 14, MR. sel6.6t

CLAY -t•ILPERIOR :ARTICLE 'FOR
Glass alastullieterers. I'er sale by -

JAMES WOOLMAL Molt,' •
* N0.116 WILLOACEtreet..

arNo BOOKS OF SUB.
SCRIPTION to the Capital Stock of the "NA-

TIONAL OIL CREEK. OIL COMPANY." will be
opened for receiving Subscriptions on the 15th inst., at
our Moe. This Company has a very large Oil Terri-
tory in Fee simple, together with some of the most
valuable producing Lessee on 011 Creek, the present
production from which is yielding agood revenue upon
the capital of the company.

For further information apply to the undersigned.
COCHRAN & RUSS sLL,
22"Vorth FRONT Street.

ippoßY EGGLING, TIPTNErb ETC.,
F.09 Race street. having been entirely hurnt.ont

on :ast Thursday moaning, has reopened on GARDEN
Street, near Wood; where he will be plea .ed to see hie
custom*re. At the came time he tenders bas thanks to
the FIRE ASSOCIATION for their promptneis inParing
tbe insurance. . .11.4

ri- 41 REMOVAL.-MRS.. M. A. RING
ban removed from 1026 'Cheetnnt' stre4 to 1106

CHESTNUT street, above Z wreath were she has now
a full assortment of Fall Millidery Goods. st2o•tnthafe

011 _CANNOT FIND ANYWHEREY mo) e 'pleasing, lantral. life-like specimens or
minlature Manas thanAnse in chewable styles et
lvorytypes at Be. F...13.81111EW5. 62-/- ARCH-Street • lt•

GLORIOUS SPECIMENS .OF ' POR-
TRAITIME--thote inimitable. life-size Photo

IfT2Phs donein Hl colors, by artists of Taro ability. at
F REIMER'S popular gallery 024 ARCH'Street:lt*

OLD WHEAT WHISKY —175 .CASES
ptiie Wheat Whiskyr ia quartand hit.tr-nelina not-pee. For sale by -&P.. MIDDLETON. .

062C 6 • ISankLW=Stasi.

TTOLMEB,. BCOTH, & HAYDENS,

maNuF4q.ritlum "

CADEP.A.IeW.

No. 49 CEAJWBER.S STREET,

UAW,YORK

S. HOITS:RICA.N.*.Iic. CO.,

10 111,111AL*Ar'lsw
.• IMPUTE= Or •

MEN'S it. LADIES' GLOVES,

GERMAN RID ENGLISH HOSIERY,

ISIEN'S.EVIUNISTETING GOODS,

LACES&DRESS TRIMMINGS.
to which they

ERVITE THE WHOLESALE THAD'.
1711-Sn

B. J. W ILLIADI
• HO. j 6 NORTH SIXTH . STREET,.

• Maztukatozer of

VENF,TIA.N •SLIN;DS
•

WINDOW OPINAJAP.S.
• • • •

.Mir The Liz' gait and FinestMeortmeat to the air at

the
• -

LOWEST PRICES.

Air Repairing attendedto iwoniptly.

SirStore Shades Made and Lettered.

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE db SON,

$l.ll OHISSTHErT STREET, PHILA.,
• INTL LOW Instores very fine assortment of

LOOKING Or -LASSES,
of every character, ofthe

ErnICANUIPAGTURE AHD LATEST NTYLTIL
• • OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAITLKOSI
man PIOTIIIII AHD PHOTOGRAPH 'ICAHN'.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP4O9WSEMSTONdc• IL

CSTIPF
Mitnnfacturers and ImPortara of

Fine GnusPistols.
• attuning and Fishing_ Tackle,

Canes, Powder, -Shot.
Wads, CIVIAate-

Guns Restocked, Rebored, and Repaired In the hest
manner. SKATES OF ALL KINDS.

409 CRESTNEIT Street

MARSHAL'S SALES.
ARSHAL'l3:...vrarru'z

J-7-a- ora writ ofsale, by the Mon. JOEIN OADWALA,
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States.
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAd
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sate,_ to
the 'highest and best bidder, for cash, at NICHESERI
STORE, No. 14491 North FRONT Street, on ?dONDAT,
September 26th 1864, at 12 o'clock M. the cargo of the
steamer LILLIAN, consisting of 4.5.3 bales of cotton:
also, 62 bates of cotton, the cargo of vessel unknown.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. 13-'of Pennsylvania.

PEELL/ipuLPRIA. September 10, 1864.. • •..sels.lol

9-IDE UNDERSIGNED HAVE. BEEN
appointed agentsto receive Enbscrlptions to the

Capital Stock of the LITTLE OIL CREEK PETROLEUM
COMPANY. Information will be givenon application
at our office. COCHRAN & RUSSELL,

sel46t .1 110..22 North FRONT.Ntreet

on. WILVIAICN. ATTWOOD, FUR--
TUBBING Undeitaker, No. 44 N. ELEVENTEI

Street, thirdbonze below Arch , west side. sal-tn.

uggft THE PLACE TO BUY 14
DIU' and Children's MOBS is at 1,03.5

CHESTNUT Street.

CORN STARCH.-400' BOXES OS.
woo sad Duiyea's Corn Stara; 1180 60boxes Mal.

for mu by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
n7O• 107 South WATER Straet

•

--

CARTES DE VISITE-ENGAGE THEM
aidis at EXIMEIt'S. Hlanunierone enact-

'men styles eau not fail to please 9011 either in dealgu or
execution. Gallery SECOND Street above GREW, It.

fyißD AND FANOY JOB FBINTEKIII
g..‘f itaillitiltildr ROM. ill& 119=12NI

1i COTTAGE OftGANS.
CiIJENN OF-BRA:UT-Y. .- - i. Net Obit 171X3X04.L.VD, but UNSRUALLED toParitr
•04 . .. WHITPLVIRGIN WAX OP ANTLU.3I3. 1 of Tonesuet Powet. designed e,ws. olany for Marches,
/ new FEENCE COSMSTIO for beautifying,whits% 1 and. 13Z421 but Nand to be ectuari-well adapted to

tog, and preserving the complexion, it is the maltVOA' I the X. A Sad DreWitut Boors. Tor sale only bar
lerfol compcund of the age. There is neither °M k . i • _ „„. .....

.„_,.„,„

-,owtier, magnesia, bismuth. nortalc MRScompooltion, I . : jgo. is soulAiges,;...
it being composed entirely of ram Virgin Wax; hen." 1 ..h.lsoot itorepttte ssiortx,mit of rot Perfoiii Melodeon

nstantly on hand. - - , , s,taissia
its extraordinary Qualities forpresorving therain, mak...
ing it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.- - it soaks% thi I'll6.
old. gppear young., the homelyhandsome. the handsorA I

more beans and the mostheautifed divine.. Pri,.....at -..
;

ssid AO oenta. Previred only by HUNT aCo.,p-a&,- 4.
an, 41 Smith SlOSTELfittet, two door& abov, d ahliw
Int. and 133South SA if IBIS Brno)) ooviCfrablis.‘
larainik :-.e.

CORRECT PIANO TUNING.—
Mr. SARGENT gives notioe of his return to

this city, end readiness to resums_basiness by the let
of September. All orders received 8.15 mmea et MA.

091 Evros U 7 OHOITNIIT pfd ia

EarFIFTEENTH WARD IN THE
DR AFT!—The Afeeti gtocomplete arrange;

meats to avoid a draft will be held on TUESDAY EVE-
NING, 2Otb hast. at the N. S. Church cornerof TWEN-
TIETH and SkRING GARDEN Streets. As this will
be the lest effort to prevent a draft in the ward, it re-
mains with.' those who have not contributed to the
bounty fund .to say Qhether they will. make up the
balance of moneyyet required or tape all the risks and
disgrace of permittingthe dmfr. to be made: $3,000
more will finish up the work. Should we,fail' to ob-
tain tbisjamount, we must cease prying bounties. Come
to the meeting; bring your neighbors, and hear the re-
ports of 'your committee...

017-;31 S. P. M, 13UM/2931EL

. .OFFICE or iff.4oo4r,AND VIOITION•

• PIIILAD":4.1"11A. seel4, ./864:
Sealed j)ropoeals be receivattyl this tome ntrtil

o'sissh P. lit of TUESDAY, the Octe ,bor
for any portion or the whole of One i9n (SI.CW,i7OO)

Irfr: D senr,e.e.,,F te,plibrre lopor ener tfeiretp.heomrt p alipantkr:r ip9t...!:l7 dwib oyitehri gei,certite. teof

terUe on the lit day of the months of January,. Apra.
-fairystd OCtober, of each Tsar, and botZprinoipal and
interest secured by a mortgage on the ComPstlY'B es-
tates aluClranchises. The proposals must It.te inwrittruf,
endorsed' "I'ropotals for Leb'egh Loan, " and left-at
this ofiloee Where they will remain witffortt belts:'opened alien the meeting of the Board of Mabagers, at1236 o'clock' nu. Wednesday. the Efth of October next.
The offerers cffac cep.e. proposals will be early thereaf-
ter notified of such acceptance, w 1 to the premiums of-
fered will bo inernediatel—, payable, and afterwards each
will be et llbertrto pay the amount t,ccepted by 311D202.•
br instalments of 10 per cent. or more .thereof, or tits
whole at one time, at hie or her option The Managers
reserve to themaelves the right of rejecting any btdo
pot satiate otory. .

By orderofthe,Bwfrd of Managers.
ED wiN' WALTER,

Treasurer,

lar SOUTHWARK BANK.
A Special Bleetint of thPliiitSitloAcpk ßl'hoP idaocr A s'will b eB.hleB6l.ld at

the'Banking House on SATURDAY, October 6th, 1864.
at 10 o'clock A. M, , to declke on the expedient, ofcon-
verting the Bank into a National AssociatiOn: agree-
ably to an act of Congress approved June 3, net and
to take such other action as may be necessary.

BY order of the Board ofDirectors.
F. P. STEEL, Cashier.

11arTENTH WARD:-250 KEN Witolll-
-to fill the quota of the Tenth Ward. Efigt-e.et

bounty paid. Apply to A. IL FRAKEISCEAne9tf 513 MARKET Street..

MILITAItT.

is• ATTENTION—""JUNIOR STATE
GUARD. "—By order of the Drill-Master; the sow"
peer will resume their meetings for drill on TUBS-
DAI BVSIIING. September 20th, at tfo'clock, at the

"City Armory ,',' Rack street, below Bread. All mem-
bers are requeated to attend.

A few more respectable young men warted to fill thecompany. Arras furnished.
*el°. 2t!. WM. C. WlMEB,,Captal.

NEW'PIUBLICATIONS.
Tp. PRESS-READY NEXT .If4TUR--a- • DAY.

MRS. WOOD'S NEW BOOK

THE HAUNTED TOWER.
•

THE HAUNTED TOWER.
THE HAUNTED TOWER.

• THE HAUNTED TOWER.
BY MEP: WOOD. '

` 'Author ofEarl's Heirs, The Mystery , The Lost Bank
Note, The Runaway Match. ALife's Secret, The Chan-
ulnas, Verner's Pride, Squire ' Treyhut's Heir; The
Castle's Heir; Shadow Of Ashlydyat, Foggy Night at
02brd,-William Allair. &c."

Mrs. Wood is one of those writers whose fertile inven-
tion and skill in weaving the plot of a story keep. the
reader4l attention absorbed from beginning to end.
THE HAUNTED TOWER is one ofher best and mostin-
teresting stories, and that is saying enough to put' all
her nuinerons-admirers on the qui give.

Complete in onelarge octavo volume. Price GO cents.
NOW READY

A COOK. BOOR FOR THE MILLION.
xerrr.R BEFORE POULTERER

VE'rEESOWS NEW COOK BOOK;
OR,

ITSEHIID AND rRAOTICAL RECEIPTS POR THE
HOUSEWIFE AND THE UkINITIATED.

Containing eight' hundred and fifty -eight new and
'original receipts for cooking, and preparing all kinds of
poultry, puddings,-omerets„ jellies, meate, soups, pies,
vegetables. terrapins...pastries, pickles. syrups, wines,
rolls, made dishes. preserves, desserts. potting -sauces.
cakes, fish, Complete in one large YOItIMA; strong-
ly bound, with full gilt ornamented back. Price $2.

Address T B.' PETERSODI & MOTHERS,
Isle. 306. CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa

All New Books are for sale an Peterson's

OCTOBDRMAMZEMES I
• ICARPERT GODETLADY'SFRIEND,. salt •PETERSON

• 6020.3 t • PITCHER'S, SCOS-CHESTNUT.

:IPPGR'S' • •
-1 1- POLITICAL `btitPoOPC PBNNSTLVANIA,

Showing tlia'result Of the last Gubernatorial election,
bycounties, and. at & glance, the Political complexion
of the State. JAG number of taxables in each
county. It is what everypolitician wants, and what
every Cquiror political organization should have.
Price, LS cents per. bogy, or $lO per hundred. Single
copies sent by mail ori receMb of the price:

T.B. PIIOO., PublLsher,
se2o-3t Cor. SIXTH ancICEIESTNUT'Sbi

ASHMEAD • dc:EVANS"
HAVE JUST EIRCEIVID •

• THE CRUISE OF THE ALABAMA. AND PHISitrAfP.
TER. • From the Private' Journals and other Papers of
CommanderR. Semmes and other °Moors: • .

THE CLIF- CLIMBERS Mayne 8414's New Boa.
A Sequel to "The Plant-Minters."

CENTROLA; and. OtherTales: •
VICTOIRE.ovaI.DRAIKATISPERSON26. By Robert Brownilar.7118 EARLY DAWN By the author ofthe &boa-

bujg-CottaFamily." 'Equally as interesting;
ENOCH ARDEN. TennYson's new Poem.
DOWN IN TENNESSEE. By Edmund Kirke.
.71IR TRILL ; MORE LINKS OF THE DAISY

CHAIM. By the author of." The Hein of Reddy& "

HERBART SPENCER'B CLASSIFICATION OF THE
SCIENCES. Pamphlet. ASHMEAD •A EVANS,

Successors to Hazard,
No. 724 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS !
4.1 THE CRUISE OF THE ALABAMA AND THE
SUMPTER. From the Private Journalsand. other Pavers
of CommanderB. Semmesand other diners.

THE CLIFF-CLIMBERS. Mayne Reid's New Book.
A Sequel to "The Plant-Hunters "

DRAMATIS PERSONA. By Robert Browning.
THE EARLY DAWN By the author of" "The ?.ohon-

Lurg-CottaFamily." Equally as interesting.
ENOCH ARDEN. Tennyson's new-Poem. .
DOWN IN TENNESSEE.. Br Edmund:Kirke. .
HOW TO DO IT; Or, Directions for Knowing and

Doing Everything Needful.
FROM CAPE COD TO DIXIE AND. THE TROPICS.

By J. Milton Mackie. -

For sale by W. S. & ALFRED,MARTIEN,
:ee9-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

NAVAL SCIENCE-NEW' BOOKS.
JUST PUBLISHED '

THE RAND-BOOK OF THE 'UNITED STATES
NAVY, compiled and arranged by B. S. Obborn, 1
volume.cipb:NEET CATECHISM, as applied; to the Service
'of Naval Ordnance iu the Unitcd States Navy.l volume.

MILITARY AND NAVALBOOKS,.includingall the
most recent works. For sale bi •

LINDisAY& BLAKISTON,
• ptiblisbers anil•pookEryera,

No. 25.SoithiliiiINt.-; above Obeetont.

A.SHCROFT' B L T'ER D
TECTOBS.

-.Ashcroft's Steam Ganges.
Justice & Shaw's Mercurial SteamAnd Blast Gauges.
Clarlt's Damper Regulator.
Water Gauges, Scotch Tubes, &c.

ALTOS. S. BATTLES, Agent,
Mk"North SIXTH Street, Yh

EDUCATION-AL.
.1;

L.CARPENTEIVDB. 4

'DANCING ACADEMIA'',rolitii.fenCli Street.
Opeidally and °vantage, for the reception of Scholars.
till the latest Gallops, kc for German Ootuuon
Waltzes. quadrilles, &c., taught- proporly. for private
society. • se2o-12i*

RETAIL DRY+ GOODS.

N7OW 480,4

A NEW AND OEEAT INVENTION IN
HOOP SKIMS. '

THE xiurLEx •. ELLIPTIC (OR HOBBLE) STEEL
srmrta

J. L. & J. G. WEST, No. 07,.CHAMBERS STREET
NEW YORK,

Are the ow nere .of the patealand exclusive mamas.
toren ofthis,

3. W. BRADLEY'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL SPRING

SKIRT'S
This invention consists of Darden (or two) Elliptic

Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to edge, making the toughest, most elas-
tic, flexible, and. durablespring ever used.. enabling thewearer; in consequence of its great elasticity and flexi-
bility,.to place and fold the skirt when mum*aseasily
and with the.,,kame convenience. as a silk or muslin
dress. Itzentirely obviates and silences the only objec-
tion to hoop skirts,. viz:. the annoyance to the wearer
as well as the public, especially incrowded assemblies,
carriages, railroad cars, churchpews, or inany crowded
place, from the diffi culty ofcontracting them to occupy-
ing a small space. This entirelyfremovestheditlicukty,
while giving the skirt...the usualfull.wnd symmetrical
foim, and is the lightest, and most stylish' and graceful
appearance for the streets opera, promenade, or house
dress.' A lady- havingo.enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience, of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Spring Skirt for a. single. day, will never afterward
willingly dispense with the useof them. They are the
beet quality in every.part, and by far the lightest, most
durable, comfortable, and. economical skirt made. Mer-
chants will- be-supplied as above, and ladies Inmost
first-class retail stores in this city and. throughout the
different States.
Air Inquire fonthe . • •

DOUBLE ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS. •
- - - - • -

BIiA:DLEY'S - DUPLEX 'ELLIPTIC
lICIRT, ~.

Very flexible, folded easily when In use to occupy a
small space,mattlsm the most agreeable skirt worn.

Fdr sale by • *H LEIGH., •902jaSSTNIIT Street.

BRADLEY'S • DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
SKlRT—The'greatest Improvement we have ever

seenin LADIES' SKIRTS, andanarticled - •
SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE

- CURWEN STODDEATJA BRO.,
450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St., ab.

FINANCIALe
US. 7-30

•

The Secretary of the Tram:my eves notice that oifb;
scriptiuns will be received for Coupon Treasury Nail,
payable three yearnfrom August 15th, 1884, withsemi-
annual interest at thesate ofseven and throe-tenthsper

cent. per avonno—printipal and interest both to be paid

laWfulmoney.
'7hese notes will be corrorilble, at the option of the

holler, at maturity, into etz-per•cent. joid.beartnit
ixondit, Payable net Ism than 2vo ;Po more than twenty
years from their date; as the GovernmenV May elect.
They v9511 be issued in denorainaillnif of $6O. SVC, WC
$l,OOO, and s6,ooo,andall 'subscriptions must be for =Li
dollars ornome mtiltiVir of fifty dollars.

't As the totes draw inlsrest from Aruguit 16, Posonc
making deivntts subsequsut to that date must paythe'
interest accrued from date of note to dataof deposit:

Parties depositing bniontgldive thonearri'dollars and:
uptiarde for these notes atan, one time win be allowed
a ccnorniseion of cue•gnarter o 9 one per cent.

SPEVILI ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
IT Ifit A NATIOITIL SAVINGS BANS, oVaring a

higher rate of interdat than any other, and tU. best
security. Any savings bank which pays its depositors
in D. S. Notes, considors that it ie paying inthebast
circulating medium of th 'country, and it cannot pay
In anythin3 better, for its own assets are either' in
Government securities or in notes or bonds paYablvin
Governmentpaper.

Convertible into a Sia.per-cent. 5.20 Holt
Bond.

In addition to the volt, libeTal interest on the notes
fc three years, this privilege of conversion is now
ware. about three per cent. pefanntun, for the current
rats for 6-23 Bonds is not leis then nine per cent. pre-
miutn,and before the war thepremium on six-per -cent.

8.-atocks was over twenty per cent. It willbe seen
that Cie actual profit on this loan, at the present market
rate, 10 not lees than tenper cent. r.ar annum.

Its Ex-emption from State la. ilantelpal
Taxation.

But asidu from all the advantages tra have enumera-
ted, a special act of Congress exempts: all'Bonds. and
Treasury Noce-a:from focal taxation. Orithe average,
this exemption is Worthabout two'per cant.Yer annum,
according to therate of taxation invarious parts of the
country. a

It is belie voti. that no securities offer so great Induce-
;Dents to lenders as thdse issued by the Cioyernment.
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

of privateparties, orstock companies, or separate cora-
Munities, °DIY, is pledgedfor payment, while the whole
property of the country :isheld to secure thedischarge
of all the obligatiois of thiillnited States.

Sunsomprions min nu agoarvan bythe Treasurer of
the United States, at WiShington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and dezignated Depositariee, and by the

Pint National Bank of Philadelphia, Pi.
Second National Rank of Philadelphia. Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Fourth National Bankof Philadelphia, Pa.

And byall National Banka which are depositaries of
public money, and "

ALL RESPBCTABLI BANKS AND BANKBEIS
throughout the country will give" further information,
and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SIIESCRIBBEE.
sel3-12tifW2t

FIRST
NATION-AL

FINANCIAL AGENT

OP TES

UNITED: STATES.

SIXES 1881:
ponds of this very desirable Loan on band and foi

sale at this BANK.

vi 3-10th NOTES.

of all denominations and in any amount, constantly

on hand.

10.40 LOAN
AT PAR

INTEREST PAYABLE IN 00IN.

Subscribers have the Privilege of paying the back

interest from September Ist in United States Notes,
adding 60 per cent. premium.

Conversion of 7 3-10,per-cent. Treasury Notes to the
Loan of 1881 attendedto. .

.
.

All National Bank Notes received on depositat par.
• • C. H. CLARK, •

-

. lissom:NT;
atiosiiiMoMICHABL, dc.,.Cashisy;, selß.l.ot `

fi FOR •SALE---VERY ITEAVDWEL-
LING. 602 North Twenty-second street, Immediate

possession.
Convenient and desirable D wellinEG.&36. North Sixth.

street. Posesi'Leion soon. _

The desirable side-yard House 3637 Mount Vernon
street. Possession in ten days.

Pour-story .Dwelling, with deep lot•-(196 feet): 1624.
Green. Possession soon.

1922 Mount .Vernon street; four -story; large yard;
Possession soon. -

S..E. corner Twenty-second and Wallace; usitt•Efonsei.
Possession in thirty days.

Two Dwellings north side of Camberlatul, east of Co-'
ral street.. $1,600 each. __

728 Shirley street. 1,625. . .
1012 North Fifth street; neat and convenient:.
1310 Jeffersonstreetneat and convenient.
1538 NorthThirteenth; three story. $9.600:• '
West side ofMan street, below Jefferson. $1.500:
1225 Case street. $l.BOO.
919 NorthEleventh street. $3,000.
1102 Brown itreet. 81,400:
306 :North Seventh. $5,200. • ~•

2639 Ellsworth street $1,250.
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate postes-

sisn.
With a variety of other& B. F.. GLENN,

• 123.Sonth FOURTH Sheet. and
sel7:tf B. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and (MERL

ql SSEMBLY DITILDeB, TENTHAND CHESTNUTStreets.
• TEMPLE OF WONDERS! SIGNOR BLITZ!

WTERVETBNING,...WII
'WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.Change of Performance Constantly.
Admission, 26 Cents. Children:. IE Cents. Reservedbar, 60 Ceuta. •

Evening Performances commence at73g. Afternoon
ann-tf

Tom:ErYIriNA.HUIVACorner NUMB' and ARCH Stags,re- now prepared for the- NtrINTZR COURSE. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and Children are invited to pay tut &visit.

• Quarter commences at-anv time. •
- Bele- 6t ' • Professore HILLEBRAND & LEWIS.
EI.ASENO, • CHESTNUT' • ST., ABOVE

Sixtb..THE GREAT VARESTY THEATRE °PMAAGE. open. everyevening, with a FULL AND EFFI-CIENT COMPANY. sel9-1m
SSEMBLY BVIBDING--F3IIPBRBSahib'Um; ofthe•_ •

STEREOPTICON.
• • THIS EVENING...et Ifo'ekoß•Showin_g the famous

. GHOST AND ELONTED• PALACE.Admission 25 cents ....Children lIScente a el9-11e

AST OF .THE OLD, LOO .9111:4881,L.
otat INTEREST,-

rinicuudi ANA clew,
. . . .

..." ' FOSALE, .•

• .:

.
"

...•

IN LARGE OK SMALL SUMS,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.
. .

BORES 'READYFOR DELIVERY.

13:-..*11,011.1717 00.,

sel4-teil .14A Bonth THIRD Street.

NEW 4681:
THE THE

. 676,000S:000: LOAN
baring We day been awarded, and oar bide proving
saccessful, we are prepared to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Large or . Small Sums,
any amount of this most desirable

GOLD SIX-PEE-CENT. LOAN.. .

at the market price.
We 1ace always considered these "1861 " Bonds as

the BEST LOAN ON THE MARKET There is but a
SMALL AMOUNT. FOE SALE. and the premium
in our opinion, advance rapidly.

Parties having_6-20 Loan will do.well TO CALL AND
EXCHANGE THEIR 6-20 s for this more permanent
Loan, especially asnow, owing, to the German demand
for the five-twenties, a higkizate.eart be obtained for
*nal.

*JAI`000,TKE: 16:CO. •• •

selo-1m
•

114Soial THIRD Street.
• .

U NEWS• Subscrip tionsi-B• lGirilamd the Notesfor-
nishook free of all chamois. ty •

•
• • GEORGE BOTE,_Banker,

an24-8m 18 ScathTIFLRD Street:

OIL STOCKS
N-F • BOUGHT AND SOLD-ON COMMISSION.

GEOROB S. BOYD,
18 Smith TEURp Street. an24-3m

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL.-RED-OR,faCK:ZikiiiiJEWELRY._ wholesale and retail. cheapest fa the
city, at 916 RAUB Street' • ' • caSO-2t*

PROPOSALS.
nFFIOE:.A.R Y-C-LOTHING. AND.

EQUIPAGE, TVVELFTECand GIRARD Straete,
Puir,„trstrur.g.„ September 1.9.; 1354.

SEALED PROPOSALS will Its received at this office
until 12. o'clock on MONDAY. the 26th. inst. , for
supplying the followingarticles:.

A, my Corps, Division, and Drigado Flags, the draw-
ings and neeclfications of which cze be seen at this
()ace, alsothe quantity required.

10,000 yards Canton flannel; army standard. Samples
require°. '

Thebide will State the number. or quantity of each
kind proposed to be delive,red.. •

Each bid must be gnarantao,i_by. two reaponsible.per- -

sons, whose signatures must be apPended,,to the guar-,
antes, ana certified to as being good andesufileient se-
curity for the amount

,as
public fang.

tionary of the United States.
Bids fromdefaulting c ntractors, and. those that do

not fully comply with Use•requireof this (Over-
. tisement, wilt notbe considered.

Blank forms for.proporals, embraclngthe terms of the
guarantee required on each bid, can.be bad on applies-.
tion to this office,and noneothersw,hich do not embrace
this guarantee will be, considered; Nor will any pro-
posal be consideredwhich does net. strictlyconform to
therequirements thesein tatated.

Proposals must be- endorsed !‘Proposals for Moir
Supplies, stating:the particulap articles, and will be
addressed to • ColonelALEX. J. F'SURY,
se2o-6t Quartermaster'aTeolartment, U, S. Army-

ARMY CLOTItING.AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE$CiNcIRRATI, Ohio, September 15, 1664.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
MONDAY, September 26, 1664. at 2 o'clock P. fd., for
furnishing this Department (by contract) with

FELLING AXES (first quality.only). Array Standard.
AX HELVES,like U. S.. samples, Nos. 1 and 2 (the. •

formerpreferred.) .
RAI (METH, Army Standard.
BATCBLT•HANDLI S,.A.riny Standard.
SPADES, Army Standard,
Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Cloth.

ing and Eqnipage in this city.
To bedelivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

-Warehouse, in this city, in good, new packages, with
the name of the party.farnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly. marked on each article and
package.

Parties offering, goods must distinctly. state In their
bids the quantity' they, propose to furnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery.

Samples,' whensubmitted, must be markedand num-
bered to.correspond.wlth the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in
every respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the
Proposal will not beconsideead.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, must
accompany. each. bid, . guaranteeing that the bidder
will supplythe articies.awarded to him under his pro,
posal.

Bids will be opened on Monday, September 26,1.861, at
two o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awards will-be made on Tuesday. September 27, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be

faithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams.relattng toProposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at,this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved. •
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. Q.

C. W..IIIOIILTON_
Captain and-A..Q.

1864. .
1864;:.

G-LwavEcTae:.. Bitr.t.zs,
•

- GERMAWIO924K.

McCALLMS4 et CO.,

CARPET . WAREHOUSE,

509 CHESTNUT STREET,

sel6-tf nurADELPHLL

1864.. - • 11364
• •.y, . •••••••. • : . . .

•• ar,

RE.TAI6 DEPARTMENT..
sra_crocirnrcrr

selewtf. OROSITE-INDSPENDVICE BALL, •

~0111.1111 MEYER'S. *NEWLY- IX.
ct • • I • 7PROVED CRESCETir 'SCALE

OVERSTRUNO rums. •
lodged to be the bast. London. Prize Biada:;,..
mt Awards in America temijdr_td.."
IRONS AND SECOND. HAN

areroome. NO.. VAX ARCH 810.14
Acknow

and Eitg,l.131,0 i .Id
seB-3m

DECKER. 8R0!3.,,

STECK,. -

02PPRATED :.

*LA:N.OA. .

J. E. 431:01ii_IP,
SEVENTH AND .CHESTNUT

VI AN VS.
• . •

A. lA:M.7 EXPERIENCED TILT
TEACSlAG,d.uiret'•k gina•fow Imre' Inkrac-

tifin th a.fsmily.or°private school:. best of references.
Addrees "B. C..," Box No. 1370 Post Ofiloo.

ee2o•ttebe3t*
•

YOUIOI..MAN.. WITH -00013, BE-
' 1101ENCISS. wants a SITUATION as clerk. Sci-

dress-A; 0,. J.-, Tress OSlcis.. Ft*

C 4:13 YI:RG .--A LADY, A SCHOCr.TEACHER in one of thiPilblic schoola; who hasISLNT widowed. inother,•witb a family, dependent °POWher for support, degree EMPLOYMENT. af'...er school
boat's, at Unwstnic: She wriais a fail. ronnd. ltCihleIntadl, and. can are the bast of. reference. AddressMantutcript, ta'r , office doll-SC'

TER OR TWELVE .10.DE-PriN soliOolaDET9tB. infiaod rolosir, wA:TrED., address. withprieen.A% M_WADE ORIFOOSS. wewdbril7.-N.I. X*

T•ANTED—A. priksT:er.Ass- BOOK-
• .101B7BR, in New York. quick. indite.Moue, and asreeable. Address. stating eso..ntstiona'and referencot. "Nterobant," Box 1395;P. 01. Fiala-It,

ANTM-A §ITVATION AS. B001E-
•IT • 'MATER or Asuietati 81,lisfaolprz r_olgr±seltwill be ghTn. ..!Sdress, ,' J. 'W., 1%460 . sß es;. ill:itstreet. -

..

,VIVIA EIY—BY A SIIIIDEXT OF
Law. rtioentll:admitted tor7actich, a sitnatitin in

Law. oin ca. Adarese "G. If. J.," McCaysriito,
Juniata Co Pa. se2o-4t

"IIetTAIITED- TAD IN & STOCK ARO-
.T T HER,s cogimp. Address, in hand-writing of ay-pllcant, "Broker, thiseofflee. sel9-St

sw Finn --INTANTBD TO7 SELL. Aat/vv. gr6t .01 aBB inese, al ready astablisliad.
or will' take a partner. famishing this wrionat. The
business- wiil payfrom six tottieht thowaad dollarspet
annum:mdies4frith real name, Box' 1876 Phila-
delphia Pbst Ogles. ^ • IVO

fIITARTE'RMAZTER GENERAL '8
'cird OFFICE, F3RST _DIVISIOIcIrWAS SINGTON 1:171;knew a, MC

BORZOI HORSES!! DESKS! 11
Horses gratiible or CityAiry and !..ittiillery swill) willI)B'onm:based. at' (YIESBORO DEPOT. in open rn-irket.

till OCTOBEEn.. mat
Horses will -VI) delivered toCapta.i.VL. Lowry Eke%..t. Cr.• andAre subjected to the nsWel GovernmenVist-

sP.ection beforotaingaccepted.Price of Cavalry Horses, each.Price ofArtillev Etrmses, .$lBOeach.
Payment willbe-made for six (6) and. MWI9. . .

JAMBE:2c. ERTLColonelPicot Division. ":
Quartermaster Cionaral' Office;se&tee3o

el; WAINIVUDi TO A$E-L'ma: Modern DWBIII,PNG. between Arch and Pine
streets, west, of Broad. Price not to extend $b5,000..

coininiesion. • J. HAYS CARBON,
sea) 2t* - eARFLIBSARY Stzeet, tear Fifth. '

0, WANTED' TO PURCHASE ORauk BBBT, a 'moderate aged DWELLING, HOUSE.west of Broad etreet, and between Chestnut and Spruce
streets.' Apply.at NO. OS OBBSTIsfUT St. sel9.3t*

'O SALE AND TO_LET.

APORTABLE'.STEAM ENGINE; 16'
horse poiwdr, F(/$,USE. NI complete ramming

order. Apply No. 921-*WAIITAGIS Street.

TOLET-T.ill'llSßS-T,.FIFTH, SIXTH,
-A- and SKVENTErSTONIES'of Dr- layne's Solidlog.

DOCK Street, below Third; either• with or without
steam power..Also,:the Commonwealth Building', 011
and 613 CHESTNUT Serest. ApplY- to THOM&B•H.
CONNELL.• counting.honk° ofi Dr K. Jayne & San,
242 CHESTNUT Street sel4-ot,

ppit fitiL2L-A•L'OraTBBICKS AND
.I.IIBIBEtt, at 119 litßalTStreett sel7•3Nr

To .11Err .11,:•51ik.1143143 FRONT 'WIN-
A- DOW on cmcnafut ktreeti. between Fifth andBlght_ :with a portion, of• Store. Address "Si M. r

Box NOS P. 0.., stating busizieen•iftb: . BO2O 3Vr
T 0 L OONTENIEN'TIF.IFIROUSE. 'ABA 'Bieck Bdildlngs, • Bo:. 1713 PINS

Street. Bent moderate. 11,*"
•

FOR, S A LEL.AI, FOUR STORY
BBICB .RESIDENCE, with" a• twenty. feet side

yard; lot 4exllo feet, situated at We- cornet, of Spruce.
and Juniper streets. Apply to

ROBERT-MAC GREGOR,
se93-tf 419. Ni"..A.LXIIT Street.

el FOR • SALFr.-TEM: 'DWRLI,IN G
. HOIJEB NV. 224 Singh NrNTEStrietv. thirteenrooms; :basement oflieet- lot 22 b7-90. ..Appry at No.

1840 ORESN Street. ; •• se2o-3t"

T .11:E N 11.0138E; FIVE
ISMAmintites'.wdlkireni,Waynt Idatioiet_'Garment on.
Bent $426 per annum. • 'Address SowNWP6M-
POSPeFSIOIIIet November. . . ' • seN)-51.3P

FOR •SALE—F.T.ItSTIOU&SfatiOUN-
MATEYHOTEL, onturnpike road and atvailroad sta-
tion; ten acres of superior ground. twenty-four miles

-out. The hotel contains twenty large and airy rooms.
Fazhionable reeort for summer boarders, besides-being
an everyday house for travallatu throughout the season.
Price only *5,500. Terms easy.

,e1941 B. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT-Street

fr'it TO LET-L-A- DWELLING; HOWSE.
in the vicinity of CaII6TIRUIr and .BIGHTEENTR

Streets. Immediate possession. IWO
Msel9-3t4 J. D. EINSOTH, '4361,71.1;17117St.

FOR BALE-WEST PHILADEL-
MKPAIA DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS.---The balance

•

of the Brown- stone HOUSES, last finished,' on Fortieth
street, Baltimore avenue and theDarby Passenger Rail-
road (south of Pine street), built in thieFfeneh and Its--

Dan styles. These Houses have every convenience, are
builtin the best manner, and will beaold on accommo-
dating terms. First-class neighborhood. Houses-in
this locality always in demand.

C. it.'.-LaIiLLE;
sel7-Stt 114South SlXTEltreet.

.

FOR SALE OR TOLET-b-TWBITRmua. drat-clam four-storyBRICK HOUSES; new, and
with all the modern improvements, on.east side of
Borah BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate:
Apply to 080. BERGEMST, for F. M -Drexel's estate,

salaams - 432,WALIffiT Street.

isi "FURNISHED HOUSE"' 14FEAlli
Ara GERMANTOWN, convenient to flistion—to let
for a short or long period; -board provided if desired.
Address " Country," ibis office. ee3 21tir

FOR .SALE,L-A -HANDSOME
tract of LAND of 18 acres, with, good Dwelling-

Rouse and Stablethereon'. situate.on the Old Lancaster
road, ten miles from.the eitv

A good FARM of 73 acres, with two Dwelling Houses
thereon, situate in the Twenty-fourthWard.'4X-miles
from Market-Kreet Bridge. The land Is well suited few
trucking. and beautifullysituated. Terms easy,

Apply to BBDLOCK PASCHALL,
Sal At 71.0:WaLNUT Street; .

61CHESTER:COTTIsITY.-1.88 ACRBS
- of LAND, three miles from ,Oxford, onBaltimore.

CentralRailroad; fine Barn, with overshoot and shed-
ding: comfortable' Rouse; nicely watered; 16 novas
Woodland. Suitable for.. a Grazing or Dairy Farm.
Price $75 per acre.. JAS. Iit,CUSISSINS,

50* WALNI3T Street:
N.-B.—Send. for Catalogue of Delaware and Chaster-

county Farms. • • • • sel9-3V

AUCTION ISA.LiRto.

J.P. A.TKINSON & 00..
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL szriff;.- •

On Wednesday, Sept. 21, 156.4,
At the Seciev of SOUTHWICK, SHEBLE, & 1.03331111..Ilos. 23 ma .2 DEY Street, NEW YORK.

50 ,000 1O IN CHOICE FLEECE WOOLS
Coriprhhigtarg'""""aatrAelaantataronx Otto, Peaniylvaaub.
Mid Virginia.
sisr, Assourtiz e~i3.ta. w

OIATERBEISrPER (FENERAL'S OF-
-111014

•

• .:• • Prr bl:9l°fwidurukCrrraotete7l,%
*fltelsO atPnbteknetlon, trthe highest bt t.l.•

At the Me and places zl.nred below viz.:
York, Pa., THURSDAY, Sept. Jr). MI.
Anomie; ra., TITITASRWT„ 'Sept. ,ISS 4Lebanorr_;.Pit_r _.THURSDAY, Sept. '21)14;TWO BUI..3DELM) ,CAVATATT 110.Elfg-

, AT 2.“:33.
ACE,

These Hovers have been
PLo:i.adeareed Err caitt for te+cavalry-men-foe of the army.For road ar.:l-ftrmDUITCSeZ.MI347 11."11.be had.

Horses soldc,o•trly.Terms : Caearlt UaltedlitateSEnrrerim
Co"snelEFcADMyMsion

.Quartarmalrer General's-Odra*.
TtY BOTEL.&'it &VILVA; AtrptiON-A-. BESS. . . ••

Cot::) U. S. Car:ttiLllzTamtrou.eestutortrit, V' (L. Sept. &On SATURDAY,. Gabber let, c 4 mrcencingat 10 A. ILthe following vanegaitd and pla in ranrblebrill be WAat public Auction oa tiie gromele's tumell of the Walt.;States Capitol:
1(X) blocks Tennereee aarble.1,000 cubic feet rem rents ditto.

12 pieces PotomacWarble.SOO cubic feet Verment'Greeen tieroenAirs.".
8 column Shafts dittto. "

•
2000 cubic feet remnarttet:ltallanillorbk.,"At the same time will tt*rid n•lArB63ot61(0"1. di***Iters„.aad building materillrofveriotus kin . .
M 7 order of the Societal7•o(llre. Interior.

CLIPS:TEST Lw.ke,iletr•23t Supeldispe.•

• daIIUSENIVNTS.
..,V.23,:CELIESTNIIT-914:111EATR.11.GROVER & SYNN• —,:Ettrietets etted TiteAta zeta,.7111113T-WEBIr OF' THE FALL k. D•WriaTER LEA SON.• FIRST -MEM OP THE HILL OF ICE.IWO ifi'llsgelsent is UPI), tO Entrialnite au engagement
leelthlhedistingelfabed

driSr MAN MAW,
who wilrrakß bar apaearance awn,. night. tide week

• at Louise' de Lasiteurer and Ogaritia., b the thrillingdramattc-romance entitled
THE V.A. OP J,VE .1. Or, A TRIEI° FOR (TOLD,

l'i:kruced'firrtlie Ent time at thin 'Theatre with bean-
tireand appropriteAt =mem cosemos; and aPPoint-rtrzti. •

ADAIISSIOFr—FamiIy Otrcle, 2s cat Drew Circle-aDd Parquet. 58 cernta vltittet reed Drafts:Circle and Par-
quet; 25 cents extra:. Orate ttne. Stalite. V. No. cbarra-
for teamed seats.

Mort= npen at 7-o' cant;:nta -twin risea'at. 7-Youttb Grab& TURDL Itt etF ERNOON-SerA.:24th, at redneed'..micee. • • . sele-et

IVAINVILE-STREET-,. T H B;A. TR E.— -Third week of the-Immo. toselMr....ecio,sful engage-xnent erciinopt Traxv 'afar . EDwINTHIS Cratzday),BVlFl ING, Sere' 20.Will ',en' ApreaeutEd-Lleeozat nit ete in th:e"Theatre—theoelehrated playfrmn N,"%ctorlfume 's.great dtuma entitle&
Bur wad .

Buy Ink e.. ......... BDtrIN BOOTH .
Prince Ile'Nowtitttg" lifts. I llexiea t‘sh&r Raker.

To conerode with.theCoonit-Bram ,a ofTRIP-JACOBITEBox ()lino open. from 37t- iii! a Doors open at 7
Curtain rtteg.at.N.t6

MRS. ;JOHN' DREAPR. NEWARCH-

skliztvrrirsl:l,,TSMOND•1111; T'ol7.lll)Virl elf Apar&
THIS (Tuesday) STIBBF,.Sipck Imber Vb. BM,

TAB ADY 0.. Ng-
CI ABBE 1/Mr:NOT- iDAIIO3.To conclude wltb the OnnecTlifttse of

•AN ALARMING' MOM 'ICE. .Bob Ticket—Stuart-Holum.Susan Sweetdirnlisnw • i dles C Jefferson,

FROM BiRNUM.IrIit'USE UM.
SS-alilekMOS. _

• -TR Ii VA SCOTIVOI'XINT • GIRL,I 7 YEARS OF -ALGEF-OVER.GIFES "r EWE.and stilligromingzalthOughlsholonoW t he largest woman in e known weld, Efomelesa m. 'el' be formed oftale tmni nee specimenerhtmanity, wit en we considerthat she is twat*higherl henen 7 ordix !err tall Man,and oneyard tallerthanavomnron-steed woman!In contrast with • this extraordinary G lantess, who,like thegiants of°IC-stood a keratalfa sh, udders abovethe !Povie, we have. .
6 N. GRANT, llit.; TIEDKlNtit OP LPI 'TLE MEN,the least of tiltemail men: tlfrOVillt Oen. Tom Thumb,Gem. Nutt- andtll the•other•Lilliputians in the shade.We al.° have the pleasure ofintroducing the wandsr-fnl ALBINO CRILDREN, now making a tour to themiddle and Weotern 'States. These•most ea traordivaryspecimens of humanity havitherrvisited b, y thousandsofpeople at Barnirm's American liftwolin. BrtiadwanN. V., and prpnounced byall 'the greatest wonders ofthe nineteenth centrtry •

Open at all hours:' day and evening., from • 10 o'clockA. M. to 10 P. IL Admission Vcents. Chili 'inn under10 years, 16 cents. Will exhibit etASSERIBL Y BUILD-
INGS, S. W. corner- CHESTNUT.and TENT. B Streets;
Sept. 26th and 27th: se. 20-tnrat

ITAITDEL AND • HAYDN SO( )lETY.
OPENING 'OF THE SEAOR-1864-5.The Board ofDirectors of the Handel and II aydn So-

ciety take great pleagure in announcing to 'hei it friends,
and the musical public-that 'they hare engaged ! the ser-
vices of

' CAST, BERTA
as Conductor, under whose able* leadership the • Halide:and Haydn passed the very.succesettil season •

Also, as Pianist, Prof. Ai CLARE'. with wl tom tho. -

Society will commeniarOn THESD•LY EVENINi G. Sep-tember 20. 1864, at 8 o'clock, at their Hall, N. E. cornerof ErGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, fthe rie-
b eareal ofthe Grand Oratorio of'the

SEVEN•SLEXPERS
Par the first Concert of the season.

The Directors cordially invite all ,their old men lbws.and all lovers of music; to meet!with them on the nightofrehearsal, and unite with them as, Performing:Menr-Tiers or Subscribers.
By order of the Board: R. PAUL, PresidautB. F. STEWART. Secretary: selY-3t

CHRIST REJEOTED.- THE Gl3 EA.T
and celebrated picture byWeet,the theferrs wore et`theartist. 'tr. nowon exhibition at the ACADS HYOr'PINS AR'Plf, No. 1025-CHESTNUT St., in add Won to,.

td• e'entiro Ist Collection.ot the Academy. Adm Manes,
25 cents.. Season Tickets. 50 cents. se) ..5-13n*

TBl3l AOADEMY OF FINE..A. R75,
CHESTNUT Street above Tenth, is OM DAILY;tie visitors; from 9 A. At to 8 P, Ai, ieS3

BOARDING.
A. S.tr E Osiv•kOOME3 .BUT.TABU

4t-s- for a Phtsioiaa;: abei ether 'mud I.ee, at 3O
South BLSVENTHStreet. "

• • . ,

A. GENTLEMAN AND Eflf.3 . WIFE
.A.-11, want a well-furnkbed ROollf. h Board. for
the winter, fn aprivate faanti7. or where : there are but
few-boarders. Location near Broad and . Wainut•pr?-ferrids References given_ Address ' K. W. G .

•

Trent cap!. •

. se2o.o2t*

WANTED-A •SVIT OF F ;.00M.SrON
• ir eecond floor,. with 'Beard, by a • Gentleman and
wife,. Private family . preferred. Loca mast be be-
tweenEleventh and Sixteenth and Axel and Sprace eta.
Address Box 20S Post Officer.

FOUR RESPECTABLE Gl-1 MEN
-I- can be furnished with commutt.icating rkims, intha (.bird story, with board, in a prk rate family. Be-
famines exchanged. Inotirello6 Tr fIYSSt. colg gee

'RUMBLE ROOMS NOV ir VACANT-
-a-A at HILL'S.

au.23-Im, 328 SPBUBB street;

CARPETS AND ORLetORRS.
CARPETS t CARPET'BI- CARPETS

CLOSING OUT EATS IMPORT/ iTION DO:PER CENT
LESS THAN PRESENT' GOLD EAMES.

FRENCH AND ENGLDSH AXM./NSTERS
WILTONS OF ENTIRE IsTF.W. PATTERNS.
VELTETS.AND TAP! STREES,SIIVIda Goodis,

With a large assortment. f.,

TEREE-PLY AND INGIiGAP.PETS.
NEW VENETIANS, PALATUIE...AND DAMASK-

MAKB DRIIGGETT.II.

WELL-SEASONED OLL .OLMS[B.. Sec

JAMES H. Orilctt
ORO CHESTNII.I' sT.REpr.

sel7. stuthet Bp; /at'w Seventh.


